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Date I Lk_ u, 
nL/ !?~ ,,_, v.r-.;; 
Name ..Jlt7-<:.444L a__~ 
Street Address ~cp;; d /t;f t/1-, 
, Mai ne 
City or Town~~ ~< 
How long i n United Statcs _ __;.A.....;~~,-.:;;~~__;Hovr l one in Mai ne / ~ ~ 
~ I 
1~~:.......,,.t.lfJ,~~S:::6~- ~:....!::::=...i~-Date of birt>i <f:-· ~ 'SJ /9 / J-
I f mar ried, hovr many chi.ldren _ _ cfl., ____ Occupation ~..:, -
Name of employer ~ ~~ 
(Present or ·1ast)7 
Address of employer _ ~--- ----- ------ - ------~ 
/?Y~ - ,:2--t. , ~ 
0 J 
Have you ever hac. military service? _____ A:i) __ ...._ ____ _____ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? 
If so, where? _ ___ ______ _ v:hen? ___ __________ _ 
Si gnature~bc~ 
